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ABSTRAK
Satu eksperimen telah dilakukan he alas ayam pedagiugjenis OrgaL ulltuk mengkaji kesan mangan 0.095,
0.071, 0.057 dan 0.048 m2/aj'am Ice atas bemt hidup, pengambilan makanan dan penukamn makanan
dmi umur 4 minggu hingga 10 mingg". Nisbah heteroftillimfosit (HIL) juga dikaji sebagai "humn tegasaa
bagi nlenenlukan sama ada tegasan btn}mbung dengan kesesakan dapat membeJi kesan he alas nisbah ini.
Pada minggu pertama dan kedua eksperimen, peningkatan ketumj){J,lan stok mengurangkan pengambilan
makanan tetapi sebalikn)'a meHingkathan pen:ukaran mahanan dengan tiada perubahan yang befelti pada
kadm' perlumbuhan. &seluruhannya, ayam yang dibeli ""aagaa yang paling luas (0.095 m'layarn)
inemp"ayai kadm' pertumbuhan yang paling tiaggi (39.2 glhari), tetapi iai dicaj)(li deagan pengambilan
mahanan yang tertinggi (127.9 glhari) dan seterumya penukaran mahan"n terendah (3.3). Sebalikaya,
ayam yang dibela di dalam mangan hetu:mpatan stok lerlinggi (0.048 m1/aj'am) menunjukkan hadar
perlumbuhan (32.2 glhmi) dan pengmnbilan mahanan (90.6 glhari) lerendah sekali. Ayarn yang dibela
di dalam dun luang ketumpatan tertinggi didapati sentiasa dalam k.eadaan tegasan, sebagaimana 1C1'1lj'ata
oleh penlbahan nisbah H/L yang bermi, dan minggu he empat setenLSnya; hedua-dua perlakuan ini juga
memtJtwyai hadar kematian yang linggi. Hasil kajian menunjuklwn bahawa tegasan elwran kesesakan
ruangan menguranghan prestasi ayam pedaging. Pembahagian ruang seluas 0.071 m2/ayam ada/alt
meniukupi untuk pemeliharaan a)'am pedaging da/am sangkar di negara ini.
ABSTRACT
An expenmeat oa space allowance of 0.095, 0.071, 0.057 aad 0.048 m'lbird oa wiTe mesh cages was
conducted to study their effects on live-weight, feed intake and feed conversion of Orgal broilers from the age
of 4 to 10 weeks. Heterophilll),mphocyte (HIL) ratia, an indicator of sIms, was also studied to detenniae
whether over·crowding would effect this mlio. During the first 2 weeks oj the experiment. increasing stocking
density ,·educed feed intahe and improved feed conversion without significantly affectiag growth rate. Overall,
birds oa the most liberal floor space allowance (0.095 m'lbird) had the best growth rate (39.2 glda») but
this was achieved at a significantly higher feed intake (127.9 glday) and pom·er feed conversion (3.3).
Conversely, birds all the higJlP.st stocking density (0.048 ,rz2lbiTd) had the poorest peiformaare in tenllS of
growlh rate (32.2 glday) and feed iatake (90.6 glday). Birds on the two higher stocking densities were
constantly under stress, as iadicated by their relativel)' high HII. mtios from the foulth wee!, of the study
onwards; these two treatments also had higher mortalities. The results of the present study showed that stress
associated with overcrowding reduced peifonnance in broilers. A space allowallr£ of 0.071 m2/bird is sufficient
under om- local conditions for lrroilers reared in raised flooT cages.
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INTRODUCTION
The Malaysian broiler industry is undergoing
rapid expansion. Concurrent with this deve-
lopment is a noticeable shift from rearing
under deep liuer system to rearing on raised
floor (Engku Azahan, 1983). With increasing
cost in the construction of poultry houses and
also the general increases in other production
costs, there is a tendency amongst farmers to
increase stocking density.
Under temperate environmental con-
ditions it is recommended that broilers reared
on raised floor or in cages be allotted between
0.074 to 0.078 m' of floor space per bird
(Bolton et ai, 1972; Proudfoot, et al. 1979).
There is a lack of documented information
concerning floor space allowance for optimum
bird performance under local environmental
conditions. However, in the hot humid tropics,
it is thought that space provision should be
more liberal than that recomlnended under
temperate climates. A floor space of about 0.12
m2/bird is usually practised by conlmercial
broiler farms in Malaysia.
The objective of the present study was to
document the effects of increasing stocking
density on broilers in raised floor wire mesh
cages. Concurrent with the perlormance traiLS,
blood cell changes in terms of heterophil!
lymphocyte (H/L) ratios were also studied.
This latter part of the study was to determine
whether a high stocking density would induce
stress in the birds by influencing the H/L ratio.
Changes 111 neutrophil (heterophil) /
lymphocyte ratio have been used as indicators
of stress response in domestic animals
(Wolford and Ringer 1962: Schalam et aL 1975;
Gross and Siegel 1985).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Hwbandly
The broiler sheds used were open-sided with
glavanized zinc roof insulated with wooden
planks on the under side. The wire-mesh cages
were 0.7 m above concrete floors. Each cage
measured 120 em long, 95 em wide and 50
em high. Feed and water troughs ,'vere
suspended outside the cages.
Broiler Stock and Experimental Design
A total of two hundred and sixteen three-week-
old broilers of a commercial genotype (Orgal)
were used in the experiment. The birds were
initially reared on deep litter. They were
vaccinated against Ranikhet disease at the ages
of one day and three weeks. Mter the second
vaccination the birds were transferred from the
deep litter pens to the experimental cages.
One week was allowed for the birds to get over
the stress due to handling and transportation.
The average weight of the birds at the start
of the experiment was 442.2 g (± 34.5). The
four stocking densities tested were 0.095, 0.071,
0.057 and 0.048 m'/bird (12, 16, 20 and 24
birds per cage) with the feeder space of 10.2,
7.6, 6.1 and 5.1 em/bird respectively. Each
stocking density treaunent was triplicated with
cage location picked at random. Equal number
of male and female birds were allotted to each
cage.
The duration of the experiment was six
weeks. Birds from each cage were mass
weighed at weekly intervals. Weekly feed
consumption was recorded and feed
conversion calculated.
Performance traits measured were body
weight gain, feed intake, feed conversion and
mortality rate.
Diet and Feeding
A commercial pelleted finisher diet (crude
protein, 18.5%, metabolizable energy, 3000
kcal/kg) was fed throughout the experimental
period. Feed and water were supplied ad
libitum.
Heterophil/lymphocyte (H/L) Ratios
Blood samples were collected weekly from six
birds per treatment (nvo per replicate).
Selection of the birds were made at random.
Blood was obtained by pricking the brachial
vein 'with a 33-gauge needle and collected into
tubes containing EDTA.
Differential white blood cell counlS were
performed on blood smears stained with May-
Grunwald-Giemsa stain (Lucas and Jamroz
1961) and the H/L ratios were calculated by
dividing the numbel- of heterophils by the
number of lymphocytes.
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Statistical Analysis
Treatment effects were assessed by analysis of
variance and comparisons were made betw"een
treatment means using least significant
difference (LSD) test (Steel and Tonie 1960).
Differences in performance between sexes were
not analysed since the number of birds used
was small and the birds were weighed in
groups. Statements of statistical significance
were based on p < 0.05.
RESULTS
Performance data at the end of the second,
fourth and sixth week of the experiment are
presented in Table 1. From the second week
of the experiment onwards, there was a steady
decline in the average daily gain (ADG) with
an increase in stocking density. There was also
a significant drop in average daily feed intake
with an increase in stocking density; during the
entire experimental period, birds on the lowest
stocking density (0.095 m'/bird) consistently
consumed the most amount of feed. Spillage
of feed was minimal. Feed conversions by birds
on the three higher stocking densities at the
end of the second week of the experiment
were significantly better than that of the birds
on the lowest stocking density. This superiority
in feed conversion was however, reduced at the
end of the fourth week. By the end of the sixth
week of the experiment, birds on the two lower
density treatments had significantly better feed
conversion than those on the two higher
density treatments.
The summarised weekly performance
results of the six-week experiment are pre-
sented in Table 2. When the space allowance
was 0.095 m'/bird, the mean ADG and final
live-weight were better than, but not signifi-
cantly different from, the corresponding values
from the treatment with 0.071 m'/bird. How-
ever, feed consumption was significantly higher
and consequently feed conversion significantly
poorer in the birds on the lower density treat-
ment when compared to that of birds on the
higher density treatment. Percent mortalities
benveen these tW"Q treaunent groups were iden-
tical. The performance of birds kept on 0.057
m 2/bird floor space was poorer than, but not
significantly different from that of birds on the
0.071 m'/bird treatment. The poorest perfor-
mance in terms of mean ADG and final live-
weight and percent mortality was observed with
birds housed on 0.048 m'/bird floor space.
TABLE I
Effect of space allowance on live-weight gain, feed intake and feed conversion at the
2nd, 4th and 6th week of the experiment
Space allowance (m2:/bird)
0.095 0.071 0.057 0.048
2nd week of experiment
Average daily gain (g) 44.6±l.16' 40.8±2.60' 40.7±1.50' 4O.7±O.52'
Average daily feed (g) 127.0±0.81' 9I.I±O.12' 83.8±1.27' 75.8±O.81'
Feed conversaion 2.9±O.06' 2.3±O.!7' 2.1±O.06" 1.9±O.01'
4th week of experiment
Average daily gain (g) 42.6±1.45' 40.6±2.6O' 34.5±1.85' 33.2±2.43'
Average daily feed (g) 146±1.91' Il7.2±4.05' II 2.8±O.06' I04.5±2.54'
Feed conversion 3.5±O.12' 2.8±O.12' 3.3±O.17;>'( 3.2±O.23'
6th week of experiment
Average daily gain (g) 32.6±1.91' 27.7±I.IO' 26.6±2.02' 24.2±2.37'
Average daily feed (g) 142.I±O.64' Il8.6±7.63' 125.1±4.16' 118.2±4.39'
Feed conversation 4.4±0.23' 4.3±O.!2' 4.8±O.35' 4.9±O.64'
Within rows, treaunent means (+SE) not followed by same superscript differ significam.ly (P < 0.05)
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TABLE 2
Summary of performance results based on space allowance
Space allowance (m2/bird)
0.095 0.071 0057 0.048
Average daily gain (g) 39.2±O.69-' 36.5±O.3Sab 35.0±O.06b' 32.2±1.l6'
Average daily feed (g) 127.9±1.2' 102.5±O.75b 100.9±O.69b 90.6±O.46'
Feed conversion 3.3±O.06' 2.8±O.06b 2.9±O.06b 2.8±O.12b
Mean finalliveweight (kg) 2.12±O.06" 2.00±O.02,b l.9I±O.12b 1.79±O.04'
MOrlalit)' (%) 8.33 8.33 11.67 13.80
Within rows, treatment means (:±SE) not followed b)' same superscript differ significantly (P < 0.05)
TABLE 3
Effect of reduction in floor space on heterophil/lymphocyte ratios (mean ±S.D)
Space allowance (m2/bird)
Week of experiment 0.095 0071 0.057 0.048
I 0.65±O.02 0.63±O.03 0.64±O.02 0.66±O.03
2 0.67±O.03 0.6I±O.04 0.64±O.06 0.72±O.04
3 0.7I±O.05 0.63±O.03 0.66±O.09 0.7I±O/06
4 0.61±O.03' 0.62±O.03' 1.17±O.15b 1.13±O.llb
5 0.64±O.02' 0.65±O.02' 1.02±O.06b 1.04±O.03b
6 0.64±O.03' 0.69±O.04' 1.06±O.02b 1.03±O.04b
Within rows, treatment (±SO) not followed by same superscript diller significantly (P < 0.05).
Results of the H/L ratios on a weekly basis
are presen ted in Table 3. During the first three
weeks of the experiment, there was no
significant difference in the H/L ratios
between treatments. From the fourth week
onwards, the H/L ratios of birds on the two
higher density treatments were significantly
greater than those of birds on the two lower
density treatments.
DISCUSSION
Mortality recorded in this experiment 'was high
for all treatments. This was am-ibuted partly
to a mild outbreak of leucocytozoonosis at the
third week of the experimen t. The disease
affected birds on all four treatments.
Diamenton sodium in water was used for
treaunent. Mortality which could be directly
attributed to the disease was low; only two of
the dead birds had post morten lesions
consistent with the disease. However, it is not
possible to quantify the overall effect of the
infection. Some of the birds that died later in
the experiment could have been weakened
earlier by the disease. The higher stocking
density seemed to stress the birds, thereby
reducing their immunity to diseases and
producing a higher mortality. This observation
agreed with the results of other re-
searchers(Curtis 1983).
The depression in live-weight at the higher
stocking densities is consistent with the fin-
dings of other workers (Hansen and Becker
1960; Andrews and Goodwin 1969; Bolton et
al. 1972; Proudfoot et al. 1979). In our expe-
riment, the feeder space varied from 5.1 to
10.2 em/bird. Feeder space was observed to
have no influence on live-weight gain in
broilers given 2.54, 3.81 or 5.08 cm/bird
(McCluskey and Johnson 1958) or when the
feeder space was increased from 1.27 to 7.62
em/bird (Hansen and Becker 1960). The
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feeder space in our experiment was more
liberal. Therefore, the reduction in the growth
rate seemed unlikely to be due to the
insufficiency of feeder space.
Although birds on the lowest stocking
density (0.095 m'/bird) had the best growth
rate, this was achieved at the expense of
consuming significantly more feed and
returning significantly poorer feed conversion
than birds on the higher stocking densities.
With more liberal space allowance, birds are
likely to expend more energy on unproductive
movements. This was in fact obseIVed in the
present study where the birds on the lowest
stocking density were more flighty and active.
Conversely, birds on higher stocking densities
were relatively less active and stayed close to
each other; this act probably served to
miminize heat loss resulting in a lower caloric
demand and hence, reduced appetite. Younger
birds when densely packed as observed at the
highest stocking density (0.048 m'/bird) had
at the end of the second week of the
experiment consumed the least amount of feed
but utilized it most efficiently. Feed conversion
for all the treatments at the end of the
experiment, however, was vel)' poor.
The significantly higher H/L ratios of
birds on the higher stocking density treatments
(0.057 and 0.048 m'/bird) from the fourth
week of the experiment coincided with 'the
time of a significant drop in the ADG by these
groups as compared to the other groups. This
shows that stress from overcrowding which
might result in a drop in performance can be
assessed by examining the H/L ratio.
The results of this study indicate that
under the conditions of this study, a space
allowance of 0.071 m'/bird is sufficient for
broilers reared on raised floor cages.
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